
BRYAN CLEVERLY
EVADES QUERY
Baltimore. Juno 25..-Seven of De¬

mocracy's strong nun are avowed can¬
didates for tho presidential nomina¬
tion. None of thom can do more than
hope to receive the required 72!) votes
er-, the llrst ballot. Mr. Bryan haa
held repeatedly that he was In no
fier.se a candidate, ye; he gee? into
tho convention us a delegate from Ne¬
braska the second choice of more
States than any avowed candidate.
Since his arrival here Sunday night
Mr Bryan has diplomatically evaded
several efforts of friendly delegates to
draw him out on the subject. It wuuld
From from his demeanor that his
gieatekt Interest was to gain control
of the convention for the progres¬
sives and prevent the nomination of
e reaetio!inr>.
As tho chairman of tho committee

cn resolutions, Mr. Bryan will have th.-
opportunity to speak in presenting the
platform. Bight after the nomina¬
tions for President will be in order.

Thcr»> can bo no tioubt that Mr.
Bryan is the central figure here, as
Mr. Bonsevtlt was In Chicago The
.. fference is that the latter made his
fight out«ide. the convention to win
tin Republican nomination for him¬
self as a leading progressive, while
the former is going into the Demo¬
cratic convention, apparently, to wag»;
the battle of progrcsslvtsm Itself.

Little Importance attaches to the
contested seats here, as compared to
those in Chlcsgo. These contests will
have little bearing on tho result which¬
ever way they are decided.

Cartel 11. Harrison. Mayor of Chi¬
cago, declares that If tlie convention
nominates a progressive candidate and
places before the people a progressive
platform a great Democratic VTetor)
win sweep tho country next November.
One thousand ndvooatos of woman

ruffrage are expected to participate,
in a parade which suffragettes, led by
Mrs. Donald R. Hooker, arc >lajining
to hold Thuiyday night to impress the
delegates, * Kipats representing the
States of Washington, Idaho, t'tah,
Wyoming and Colorado, where women
¦vote. are being constructed '.o show
the trliimph of American s-iffra"gists to
date.
A plank In the platform designed to

¦win over the negroes to the Demo¬
cratic party is. sought by tho National
<"o|ote.l DerriocraUc League. It reads
ns follows: "Wo recognize the equality
of all men before the law, nnd hold
that it is the duty of tho government,In Its dealings with all the people, toihiete out equal and exact iust.lce to all.
of whatever nativity, race, C0l«r or
persuasion, religious or political."
A committee, headed by BishopAlexander Walters, president of theleague, will present the plank to theresolutions committee.

DECLARE STRIKE Orr.

Walter« nnd Other Motel Employes in NewVork VVill Krtiirn tu Work.
New Vork. June .The «alter,, and otherbot«: employe* to-night declared their Ioiif-drswn-out urtkr off, und ere prepared, theylBnnounr.d. to return la nork. They lie.d a

Tttlnc. nt «hieb the representative of theInternational Motel Workers' t'nlou presld-ed. and titcned to a report submitted bya delegation of eighty of their nUmber,which had been appointed to make a can-'
\»tt of the loading böte» affected by lb*!
? trikr. TM» report wan that the condition!
were favorable for the nun resuming work.
The vote to end th<- strike was almost
unan'.nio jf on the part of ; EOO employes
pt. sent.

SEEKS NEW CHIEF1 RABBI,

London < ommltteo Considers Mr.
Iirarhmmi for Post,

London, June Co..A committee has
been appointed to consider the eiualifl-
cat-.ons of the candidates for the chief
rabbinate of London, and it has de¬
cided to invtte Dr, Drachman. Of Now
York, to visit this country, with a view
to his namr being submitted to the
elective body. *

Th.- names of Dr*. Herr an-1 Hyamson
h.ivn already been submitted,

fSlVEXTBEN ItoniF.s RECOVERED.
Total Number* of Victims or r.nglr

l'nrk DCnstcr I» Thlrly-nlnr.
Buffalo, X. v. June .areful checking

no Of the known dead and missing pierthe total nonih<-r of victim* of the EaglePark De.-|: disaster Sundae nlglit ni thirty-nine. Seventeen bodies have been recover'ed. nnd twenty-tiro are cio-'lng An Inquestwill be he'aU Wr-morrow lo determine the
«an." er he d isster

How Convention Voted

i1 j

llnltliuore, Md., June .Here la
U<>«» the Democratic National t on-

veutloa %<>tcd un the temporary
chalrniansMpi Parker. llr>au.

alabaanu . --'

Arizona .

Arkansas . ,s
. r allfornla . ,,N

Colorado . 11

< onnectlcut . 1-

Delawnrr .

Florida .- 11

".(¦"rein . -s

Idaho .

Illinois . ",s

n din mi .

lows . ¦*
iMinsna .

Kentucky . IT1
I.oulslunn. '"

Maine . 11

Maryland . 1'
Louisiana .

KMafesaebiisetts ....

Michigan .
>t in nesols . .

Mlaalanlppl . 20

Missouri .

Mon> a un . I
yententes . .1
Nevada .

Xevi Hampshire ... ".

New .Icraev. 4
New MmIimi _
New Vnrk ..... IMI
.Norih < nndliin .... IT.
Xorlb Dakota .
Ohio . -I»
Oklnhomn .

Oregon . I
Pennsylvania . t>
hi,lie Island in
South Carolins.
Souh Dnkotn
Tennensee I7
Tu«« .

1'tJih . -I
A r raw Ii' . V
\ iralnln .It
'A'aiblnaton .

.West Vlrg^nln fi
Wisconsin .

Wj-nmtiig
Alaaka.
niatrlet of Colnmbln .

Hawaii . A
Philippine* .

Porto II loo.

Total . .-,71

.Kern, 1.
aO'Gormnn. 4.

A Leading Figure at Convention

SENATOR JAMES A. O'GOrWIAA.

'TAFT IS CONFIDENT
OF HIS RE-ELECTION

Washington. Juna -ö..Confidence
In the re-election of President Taft
was the noticeable feature of to-
day's events at the White House,
where many distinguished Republican I
leaders, just hack from Chicago, call¬
ed on the President to talk of the
convention and of the future.

Representative McKinley, who was
the Taft manager in the campaign
tight that ended successfully at
Ch'cago, spent three hours with
President Taft last night, and more
than an hour this morning. Mr. Mc¬
Kinley said he was glad the cam¬
paign was over, lie said he had gone
Into it last winter with the distinct
understanding that he would be al¬
lowed to retire after the convention,
and he would do ho.

Mr. McKinley said that tho execu¬
tive committee of nine of the Repub¬lican .National Committee will be In
Washington next Monday and will
then arrange tho elate for the officialnotification to Mr. Taft, and at the
same time pick a chairman of the
committee who Will coneluct the presi¬dential light. C. D. Hilles, the Presi¬
dent's private secretary, will he made
chairman of ihe committee. "Ho will
be an excellent man for the position,"
said Mr. McKinley. "He has done
some tine work In tho last five months.

Doubts Colonel's statement.
Mr. McKinley smiled broadly over

the statement of Colonel Roosevelt
tl at the Colonel could have been nom¬
inated at Chicago If he had agreed to
(.rtain conditions on the pnrt of
Sinthern delegates.
"To any one knowing the situation

in Chicago last Saturday the statement
of Colonel Fjooscvelt that he could
have had tho nomination that day Is
exceedingly amusing," said Mr Mc¬
Kinley. "At no time did he ever have
,1 chance."

Mr. McKinley then paid high praise
to the negro lielegrates of the South,
w he> were Instructed for Taft and re-,
maincd true 10 their instruction.-.

"They showed thoi:- manhood and'
t-onor in no unmistakable way," ho;said, "und their attitude at Chicago'
will retleci credit upon the race every¬where. Wc had five affidavits showingthat negro delegates hud bu n temptedwith largo sums of money, but had ill-.clincd. Many of the negro delegatesI
wero well-to-do men, but there were
mäh)' others who were not well sit-]i.ated financially, and the temptationsI
were great. All offers, though, woreturned down Indignantly. The Pre.M-'dent is deeply pleased with the manlyStand of the negro delegates."
Senator Bradley, of Kentucky, alsopraised the negro delegates. "Thojblui k man stood firm for ltis honor

und tho right at Chicago." said theKi ntucky Senator, who hud seen the.President, und who predicts the re¬election of the President.
Other visitors to the President

were Senators Smooth, Sutherland,Curtis. Guggenheim and Jones andRepresentatives Mondell. Pray, Dod.is
ami Oalzell.

.Mr. Herri a Visitor.
William Herri, of Brooklyn, a del-

egute-at-ln; go from New York at the
Chicago convention, talked some timekwlth President Tuft to-day, and wasthe President's guest at luncheon lat¬
er In tho afternoon.

"President Taft will carry New;York In November," said Mr. Berrl.
."There is only or." Democrat who
could carry that State against the
President and he will not he nomi¬
nated at Baltimore. Ills name Is be-
fore tlie convention, but be stnnds no
chance, as 1 see it. Colonel Roose¬
velt hns no Chance In New York, und
I believe that he will eventually con-
.lüde not to attempt to make the
race for President at tho head of tue
new party ticket."
The first Cabltiol meeting since the

nomination of the President was held:
to-day, and there was much politicalgossip, although the precarious status
of a number of the appropriation bills
also came up for discussion.

AS MR. DOOLEY SEES THE CONVENTION
BY Kl VI.F.Y I'r7TF.lt IICXXE.

(Copyright, 1912.)
(.Special 10 The Times-Dispatch.]Baltimore, Md., .Inno ."What news

fr'm Ualtyinore?" asked Mr. Ilotinessy,
"Twas Just as 1 told yo." Bald Mr.
1_ Dooley. "Th' pro-

r||s.? : .. t IV-

Finte} IV Dunne, gn t> Hon '.

that, ought to ho
pro.Issyonals an' on th' black list inth' Amachoor PollytIclans' Union, butnfthcr look I n' tltlrri all over Ivo made] up nie mind that most Iv thlm wereslni Into pollyticks t>o th' doctor. Th'dock is Called in to nttind a young fol¬low who maybe has an akin' cough an"I- wrltln' pothry. 'Ve'ri in a bad way.
mo hoy." ho says, 'onlcss ye lake somehealthy exercise,' ho says. 'What oughtI to do'." says th' patient. 'Op' IntopOllytlo.kS.' says th' dork. Ho ho Jiu.est!.' progressive party an' In a few yearshcs. as strong an" well ;<-- Bhhybbdy:I III« chest measurement increases tothirty-two. ho has a healthy tan ..t-annyhoW a iiiglt color, ah' ho Is plvorIn danger iv th' close cohflhemi tit in

j oflWe.
"He Ihjyes Ivry mlnylt Iv th* spoort.It's a tine, cxhllarattn' pastime Fx him.j Sometimes ho gets to be good enoughI 10 Jlne th' profissyönal tanks, b it notoften. On th' other hand, th' pro.-ussypnnl doesn't look on it as a spoor I

at all. but as hard wurrnk Ho has t'>
be good at it, or ho cttddcn't stay. 114l ings away fr'm morn to eve, or. to
speak more correctly, fr'm < vo »<, mom.an' whin th- two kinds romr-8 to
oiin'ii nlvor be! but wan way. 1 alwaysfavor tli' follows whore m pollyticks"f'r a oatjFO. but I always put me money
on thlm that ar-re in It f'r a reason.An' ye may bo sartaln that th' fellowho has a renson "ill find a cause.
"What time did ih' eonvlntlon meet?

Th' norivliitlon was called t.. ortlher
four years ago an" adjourned last
night at a qtiarther to twelve o'clock
ii> Charles Murphy's bedrpftml Th'
platform, ih' csndydate air othei minor
dectalls will he settled to.mot low or
tii' n'.x- da] whin'th' public will -cc »

tine uphill fight put up hp th'
I amachoors. They always make .» bet-
ther showln' In th" tllmmycrat con-
Vlntlon because they're young fellows
li'ru th" South an' West an' they have
betther proflssyonal cocchors thin th'
Republicans. r:ut 'twill be th' same
thing, its always been since i was a
bey an" first poked, lue head into a
i oiivintton hall.
"What iiappened to-dal ? Th' con\'ln-|lion was called to ordh'fer be th' chair-!

man iv th' naytioal comity an' th'l
polls who had to put out Iv th' nail
it liarytone solylsi fr'ih th'
Matschoocetts initiative an- Rifrlndum

iiiie.- Club. Divine blessing was thin;asked em th' body an' encouraged be:
long an' vllent cheering, Dlmmy-
< ratio contentions always .-..e:u in take,great pleasure in theSi prayers. Vo
IliVCr wild think be th' way they »et |that it Is on'y four short years since,they hel<l wan. Afther tl '

prayer, but |hai'ln' no connection with it. tli':|llon'rnblc Alton U. Parker was placed'j !:. nuimnynatlon f'r llinpry chairman.!
Th< name Iv th' sage Iv KsobtlS Wits
greeted with grent ehhusyasm. Ayen
Charles Murphy was can I'd away be'
Hi excitement an' v.li.t so far in hi"
del : urn a; t>. b an ovci and whisper
I,. Hoger Sullivan: "Ar'n ye sure iv nil
...e'er, peotjle.' While pnhjyirionitim

.- ragln' a tall, lirrnd shouldered
miln, whose herid had been wore bald,b( bliliipln, it against th' cltydciis IV
wealth, was seen cllinln on th' pint - jform. I'll let ye guess whe> it was, tut"

deed, it was he. Our heroo i- somcr
what aged, It 13 thurc. since Hrst Wc

j no t. .but he is still a hue figure Iv a
man. lookln' so th' pa-upers BS.VH, like
a romati slnltoi' wavln' his pn'm leaf

I fan an" l»o*eeeliln' lit' dilygatcs to slop
chocrin' whin they a'r're reddy to. Whin
lie had' tln'lly calmed th'rh aftllerjIgiviti' thloi n-reproochftil look f'r inetr
pcor ttayln' powers, he lunched, .-a;.*
this pa'aper, a phtlllpic again th' en-'.
ihrenched power Iv prly lego. i

I "I don't know what a phtlllpic is. but
Ifogan says it's a kind of speech nh'jthai th" Hrst man whet made wan was!glvoh a dhrlr.k be- his iile masther nr
stop his talk In*. Whin Wittum .ten-
nirgs hulled his speech I luked te. <ee|
me frlnd, Thomas F. Ry:.n come for'nrd]with a pan Iv.,refrishmlnt In his hand:Pi lb" orator Hut he didn't. Ho wanj
si'tin' on half a chair i'i th' Vlrglnyltt
I' ll gallon, an' him with mooney ..unit'
t«. buy all th' furniture in th' Old D6-
mlnyln an' not mind It. Tis sthrahgn!how harmonloMS people can become.
II. had on \ half th' oilier, but I Slip-1
post that's all be wanted, if th' he'd
wanted th' rlst Hi' other half Iv a|

dlllygate wud be .«tan<1ln. In th' aisle.
..What d-d Willum .'cnnlng- say?r'rad it in th' pn-apers. What pa-apers

i don't care. Tommorahs pa-spars.S isterday's pa-apers. Last year's
pa-apers. Th pa-apers Iv eighteenninety-six. In all thim vsllyble pub-
lie-ations ye'll find this noble effort. I
"ill always love lt. 1 always have
l««ved, lt. I can't herr U often enuff.
ulthough I ma; At h' end Iv this
outburst Iv rah- lllqucnee he ln-
thrajooccd -a? -his candydate -th'
Hon-ranle John Kern, iv Indyanna,
ill nl tor Kern .ust th" honor awaj
f'-'m him. Mui h a« he npprecyated in'
honor, th' 1 <.. rl^ iv a tlnif.ry chairman¬
ship always gl him a sick headache,
lie wud ii"t. Ken fr m gr'real an'
honor, incur th Inmltv Iv nyetlier
pa-arty In thl ihomin bus sthruggle.
At last liotll thlm was his frlnds.
He appealed in Vlton is Parker in Ih'
Ir.threStS iv ice, in harmony andjustice, in pat illsm .". retire. Alton
13. i'arker t it .| to Charles Murphy
an' thin irnhfuliy facin" th' speaker.
t< loosed TH rator, or botther still,
.-..t.iter. ihli down io business nn'
appealed to Charles Murphy.

..1 didn't teh th' names.- says
. harl s to Itos Sullivan. 'Is he inr-u-
tlonih' some eoniprpinlse cs-nydiiiets.?'

...No.- say* liogor. .Thlm ier-ie i

group iv Ind a ma slntlmcnts. Look
i.t these figure! Am I risht-.' I made
It live sevitil- -eight;'

...it-- live :- ty-nino.' says Charles.
¦Wan |v our lygates fr'm Cönhcctir
cool has gotu .. f'r a dhrlntt.' he says.
So. foi'lln' In appeal to Murphy, til'
Sinitor noinm natod Willum Jennings
Hr.v.in. who a dc.J ',e foot:i*o |v habit.
BeftlTn be cud withdraw, lb' vole was
on. Will iieve It,, IHwieusy, I!
eotrie out Charles says. Irbw'dyo
s'pose h* (Tiles d It?
"And so. ,:, I. stbruKglo attain pree-

dytory wealth Wittum Jennings Rrvnn
got anoother ..imp Pteedytory wealth
la a gr-rea' mpeen. It rolled Tlddv
Hosenfett last week In this town in
SfVln hour*, if % take Ilm» out f'r th'
pr.ii»r. I dc>. ,y, mind ye. he-* down
gn'lly. Bui ; got to give th' first
fall to ol- pre to-v We'll fc what
happen* to j, ,ii i r-read thai It's
rumoored W .. .Tenninsrr is goin' to
Issue a lint illenge f'r iiimsilf an'
Tiddv Rosenfelt again" prt dytory
wealth. If th ,'.| hith get on his hack
the, nv'rttbi down him." j"'Wittum lennln.s Bryan is all]right.' s i Mi Henncssy. 'Wliat d'ye
s ix ve thlm m I'.yonayres ftr--e'dn':V InWa hi ngtor. *"

"'Oh.' said Mr Dooley, 'iooklr.' afther
their Investments,"* .i

DEBAUCHED PARTY
MUST BE DESTROYED

Judge Parker, in Keynote Speech, Severe in His
Denunciation of Republican?, and ArraignsCol. Roosevelt.Declares All Democrats Are
Progressive! and Way to Victory at Polls
Now is Open.

Baltimore. Md.. June CG.Following
la the keynote address delivered by
Judge Alton B. Parker, temporaryI chairman, before the Democratic Xa-
tiotia) Convention.
Judge Parker said ;n part:
.\v,- meot while the hilla yot echo

to <wttd erica of liar. Lhief and traitor,
and furious wails of iraud, bribery,
treachery and corruption, Miid our ears
are weairy with the din of articuiute
shrieking out ivUÜncailon of the most
shamof 114 Aiia.wl at' our political his¬
tory.
"Our oandidsMtaa, however, are with¬

out oxceptlon men of such lofty mien
that We meet immune from the distem¬
per winch seized, the Chicago con-
vention, and Privileg, 1 to discharge a
s.'imn public duty, cairnly. deliberately,seriously,
"The cause of government by the

peuple the world over lias been mate¬
rially checked by th- disgraceful brawl
which lecmlnatcd in the bedlam of
Chicago. Every good cltlsen baa heen
put to »hämo by the brutality and the
stb-use which charav rlzed this wran¬
gle between a President and an ex-
President. Gratltudi fr.end.shli». partyloyalty, patriotism and common dc-
cency were forgott. n In the tussle.

Safeguard I". Needed.
"The aatault upon the unwritten pro¬hibition against a Ihlrd term, made

in the wild scramble for the Republi¬
can nomination, wsms is of the vital
necessity of Incorporating In our Con¬
stitution a safeguard tgainst repeatedterms
"The ma who split his party at Chi¬

cago once recognlr- 1 :he third irrmtradition and acknowledged its appll-cation to his situation. On the eve ofhis 'triumph in 190t he said: "The wisecustom which limit- the President to
two terms regards the substance andnot the form, and under no circum¬stances will I /be a candidate for oraccept another nomination.'"Wrong In this y< 1- of grace, he
was right In that r-rndventuro hewas honest with hl= - ml and he mayhave confessed to It thnt even a Pres¬ident may be tempt-d to resort to sor¬did devices and shameless Importuni¬ties to gain his ambition. If so. hewas in mental condition to realize tothe full the danger to the republic In-solved In setting aside a custom con¬stituting the only bulwark againstassaults of men w hose ambitionibokes their patriot Ism and whose sel¬fish deslr- for personal victory and
power throttles those moral scrupleswith which they may once have been
«. rdowed.
"Would the man who threw his hatlp the ring and sought to slug his

opponent over the ropi s In his fighttor a third term r' I satisfied with its
achievements?

"Clearly his Iii.«' ..f power wouldhave brooked no such limitation. Athird term would bill have whetted hisi'.eslre for more, nnd .is the terms,slipped away each renewal would dis¬
cover greater Injury to our constltu-|lien, to the form of government es-Jlublished under it. ami to every legal:curb on his imperious will. This Is the!
man w homcnaced us with an Increase}r.f Federal power by usurpation of:
Suites' rights and without authorityor constitutional amendment; the manWho toolt the Isthmus of Panama, and!
let Conpress debate about It after-1wards, the man who having enough
money to send the fleet on Its famous,
cruise to the Pielno sent It without'
sanction of Concrcss. L aving It to ap-iproprlate the money for the return!
when Congress deemed that necessary.This If the man who advocated Fed¬
eral Incorporation for the Increase ol
power at Washington and tho lighten¬ing of lerral burdens on the corpora¬
tions the man who authorized the;Absorption of th< Tennessee Coal and;Iron Company h> tho Steel Trust: the;
man who. by many such drastic acts.land by unnumbered words has sought.

to batter down our statutory and con¬
stitutional safeguards. .

"Ho who runs may read the dangero* the country ruled by such a man.
Traditions .Not Sufficient.

"Unquestionably we have been
wrong in usumlng that a tradition
Ugolnst a third term conslltutes a
sulflclent safeguard against unscrupu¬lous ambition tor unlimited power.
"We need a definite constitutional

limitation which shall prevent Im¬
perialistic souls from forcing personalcontinuation in office for long periods
oi for life and the personal selection
of .1 successor in other. And the con¬
stitutional provision should limit to a
single term.

"In this great country which boasts
of a wealth of 1130.000,000,000, as
against $80,000,000.00. for Croat
Britain and Ireland; 166.000.000,000
tot France and $C0 000,000,000 for
Germany, all are conscious that toO|large a part eif our wealth has been
s, cured by a small percentage °f ourjpopulation and that the cost of living
rises faster than the average income
"The principal cause of all this is

to be found In the tariff statute-- and
in the combinations restraining trsdo]and competition, created tor the pur¬
pose of wringing from the public
every dollar which the tariff statutes
make possible.
"The average of dilti« j Under the

tariff of 1V11» was 8 1-2 per cent. Now
the average is nearly 50 per cent.
"Protected Intrests benefited by two'

Increases during the war. the ilr*t to'
an average of .17 1-: per cent, the
second to 47 per rent. That high aver-]age, then excused only by the exigen¬cies of the war. Is exceeded now. as
the average Is nearly SO pr cent.
"The Ilepublican party has thus

geared the machinery of government
to enrich the few at the expense of.
the many.
"An awakening of the people led the

Pi publican National Convention ofj1S-0S by its platform to promise a re-
Vision.

(Jet Their round of l-'lc-h.
"In vain diil the people demand of

Congress the mulnllinent of the He-
I tiblican pledge, for the masters of
that party-.Hie protected Interests.In¬
sisted upon the pound of flesh nom¬
inated In the bond. And it was yield¬ed. Congress passed arid the Pr< s-
ident signed the Payne-Aldrtcb bill.
"One outcome of this breach Of faith

was a Democratic house which has1
acted so wisely and so courageously
as to arouse the enthusiasm of tho
people and inspire the D< mocrntlc pat t >with Justiciable hope of early oppor¬
tunity to render a public service sore¬
ly needed.
"The President's use of the veto]power has postponed, however, the

hour when the people -hall inter the'
enjoyment Of the relief proposed until
after Inauguration of the next Pres¬
ident.
"The temporary failure owing to thei

action of the electoral? of Canada "f
the effort to effectuate r< c'procity with]that country, Is regrettable. Tho^agreement proposed wos in the inter-,
i si of ttie people of both countries.
"AH honor to the Democratic House'

which stood for the good of the nation
as a whole and prevented the repeal
. f t..v reciprocity act. thus leaving
the door < pen to Canada If her people
shall later elect to accept our proposal.
"Mr. Taft raid in a speech In 1001

that during the preceding ten years
nine-tenths of the combinations to re-
.-train trade had come into existence.
During nearly all that time the Re¬
publican party was in control of
ovcry Northern. Eastern and Western
state, ns well as of the Federal gov¬
ernment.

Ilra-on Is Plain,
The reason for th< encouraging in¬

activity of the Republican officials is
plain. The tariff behellrlarlcs were,
and for many years had been, con¬
tributing to campaign funds <.: the
part>', which, in tum. protected thejApecial privileges enjoyed by the
donors. But competition prevented tn
some instances the collection from the
people of the full sum stipulated in
the tariff. To secure it nil tempted
the cup'dlty and stimulated the in-
genulty of the beneficiaries But one
wii>- could be found.combination to
control the price up t-> the point where
the statute let in foreign competition.The .same party which shut out foreign
competition was found willing to per-
mit tho formation of combinations
which effectually banished homo com¬
petition, The common law on the sub-joct ami the Sherman act were treated
by Ilepublican officials as repealed byImplication. Seed it be said that the
protected interests for those larger;privileges made larger contributions?

"\\>- arc 'ndebted to the presidentfor the ev'tlence that hit; predecessor.
hav ing first enjoyed an interview with
«borge W. Perkins, restrained bis At-1
torney-CSeneral from bringing suit
against the harvester combination.
"For the Steel Corporation he wentfurther, for he wrote his Attorney-General In advance of Us absorptionof ih< Tennessee Coal and Iron Cum-

puny thai hr bad decided "to Interpose
no objection."

"Indeed, he apparently stood readyto perform slmllai k'ndl) oflices for
all corporations, for he advocated th*
passage ol a statute permiti' ng volun¬
tary submission of all engaged in In¬
terstate commerce to Federal authoritywith the advantage to them Of Im¬
munity from prosecut'on because of
contracts made if stamped in advanceWith executive approval as reason¬
able.

Whatever of excuse may be offered,the ugiv truth is that th-" Republicannational machine has received tho
moneys of the corporate and Individualbcnellciiiries of tho tariffs und combi¬
nations, and in return has compelledCongress to continue high the tariff
rales nnd thoir AUorncy-Gencrala toclose their eyes to violations of law.

"I submit thai Ih-- jury of the peo¬ple should find as a general verdict
That thy- failure of tho. executive and
legist;*? vo branches of government,both Federal und State, to protect tho
people from tho special pr'vllege-hunt-
erg and graft-seekers, Is deeply rooted
in a corrupt alliance between the lat¬
ter and loaders of the Republican
part\.

Can Be But One .lodgment.
"Vpon that verdict but one judgment

can be entered.that of eviction."
Mr Tarker quoted tho ntuch-dls-

cussed letter written by Colonel Roose¬
velt to tho late K. H. Harriman, andsaid Mr Harrlman read between tho
Unes of that letter, hurried to Wash¬
ington, hurr'ed back, and promptly

Children CryfQR FLETCHER'S
O A S T O R I A

rn.ls.Tj ihr .planer of a m'llion dollars,
with $10,000 over tor good measure.

"This Incident plainly discloses the
ligament thai binds the Republican
party to the Interests preying upon the
people nn<l defying the law.
"The tttnc has come when the salva-

lion of the country demands the Uc-
gtructlon of the leaden of ,-, debauched
party, und the restoration to place and
power of men of lilgb ideals who w'll
wage unceasing war against corrup-t on in politics, who will enforet the
law against both rich und poor, and
who will treat guilt us personal and
punish it accordingly. I
"For their crimes against American

citizenship the present leaeiers of the JRepublican party should be destroyed.
"For making and keeping the bar-

gain to lake care ol that tariff pro-
leeted Interests In consideration of
i ampalgn funds they should be de¬
stroyed.
"For encournglng the creation of

combinations to restrain trade, and re¬
fusing to cnXOre th.- law. for a like
consideration, the} should be destroy-cd. j.'For the lavish waste of the public
funds: for the fraudulent disposition
of the people's domain, and for their
contribution toward the division of
the people Into classes, they should
be destroyed.
"For these foes to seize for the ex¬

ecutive department of the Federal
government powers rightfully beiong-
li'~ to the States they should be de.

"All destruction will be theirs, this
very year. If we hut do our duty
"What Is our duty'.' 'To think alike:

as- to men and measures? Impossible-.
GVcn for our great party.
There is not a reactionary among us.

Ail Democrats are progressives Hut,
i". tA Inevitably human that we shall!
.tot all agree that !r. a single highway
in found the only road to progress,
or each make the same man of all our
worthy candidates his first choice.

"It is our duty to put aside all
selfishness, to consent cheerfully that
the majority shall spe.ik for each of
us and to agree that his convention
(hall stand shouleler to should' r. in¬
toning the praises of our chosen
leader, and that v 111 be his due.
whichever of the honorable and able
men now claiming our attention be
chosen."

DEFEAT Of BRYAN !
IS AID 10 CLARK
tContinii'd FiomJ'irn Rage.)_

anel it was regarded rs doubtful to¬
night whether he would get another
hearing on any Issue Involving him¬
self.
Claims flight to Vddress Convention.
Mr. Bryan claimed the right to

speak 10-day on the ground that in
three presidential campaigns hu had
borne aloft the banner of Democracy
as its presidential nominee. .Now
that the fruits of vletory were at
bund, he said he should not be de¬
nied an opportunity to rejoice with
h's party. The Democratic patty, "a
pillar of fire by night for the plain
people," now thai the dawn had come,
should, he declared, he made "a pillar
of cloud by day."

Mr. Bryan made another point
which elicited unbounded enthusiasm
from his hearers lie declared thnt
the sinister Influences which had been
at work In the Republican National
Convention at Chicago wire operating
even more brazenly at Baltimore.
Rut. he added, the Democratic party
could not lie run ny tin- I'tyuns or
bought by tho Belmonts. Mr. Bryan
plainly was under stress ns If made
Ills plea lo the Convention to turn
down the Wall Strcel int. rests which
be declared wer.- represented In the
select'on of Judge Parker as tempor¬
ary chairman. II.' ads.Mated Senator
John W. Kern, of Indiana, as chair¬
man. The latter, taking the floor
from th . Nebraskan. dramatically
ailed upon Judge Darker to with¬

draw from the fight and. in the Inter¬
est of harmony, to throw his support
to any one of half a dozen progres¬
sives named by the Bryan sym¬
pathizers. There was no Immediate
response to the open challenge In the
convent'on. and Mr. Kern then de¬
clared that HS It was a light to the
death between the "Interest" and tin-
people Mr. Puan was the only person
titled to bear the brunt of the people.

In hohaT of Judge Parker it later
was stated that as he had not sough)
th-> ofllce at the hands of the national
committee, and had laken no part in
. he fight, he felt he hael no iriwht to
with draw.

.\«> Slntomonl to Moke.
Mr. Bryan j.-ft in.- convention bail

by n rear entPince .soon after the vote
on the temporary chairmanship was
announced, and resumed conferences in
his room'. To-night lie -ad:
"The vote in convention shows the

attitude of ih» convention, nnd my
speech shows my view on the subject.
I have no statement to make. I await
developments without Impatience. I do
r.o't know of anything that needs to
be added."

Mr. Bryan did not attend the eight
session of the convention to hoar Judge
Parker's speech, but remain!d i.i hir.
rooms to attend to 'Otrejipon1er.ee and
confer with his friend*, lister, Mr.
Bryan purposed Joining in tha dfllb

cratrons of the piatfonn committee.Mr. iBryan was apparently in cheerfulhumor .notwithstanding his defeat, 11mcarefully refrained from giving anysuggestion a.i to hla future course ofaction in the convention."Will you carry cn th» fight tor th*
progressives on the floor of tho con¬vention?" he was asked.

"I hope to be at the convention, hutI do not care to outline any program.""Some have suggested that your r«.per'.- ..!¦ e to-day might make you lessinterested in the present convention "

"I can tell you from time to timewhat degree of interest I may takowithout outlining It in advance.""Hut you are going to stay htiv, areyou not?"
"Well, we had to pay for theserooms for hve da>s. and I guest* wewill get our money's worth by occu¬pying them."

PIrat Sees-Ion Is Noisy.The flTst session of the conventionwhich marked the defeat of Mr.Bryan was. a noisy one. it began withevery one apparently in the best ofgood humor, but soon uftcr the open¬ing prater by Cardinal Hibbens thelines between the IJryan and nnti-Bryan tvrc-a tightened imost to thebreaking point Mr. Bryan was givenan enhtuslaatic greeting both fromthe tloor and the gaUerlea when bomade hsl first appearance and beganhis speech of protest against JudgeParker. Me had not proceeded far,however, before interruptions beganto |..r hurled at him. This was a Big-nul for fui tin r disorder. SenatorKern was accorded treatment i veil!. ss courteous, and thenceforth no manwho faced the convention escaped a,greeting of cut calls and other In¬terruptions
The hubbub grew to such an o-:t. nttl'at when Judge Parker had be'nelected and escorted to the platformto make his "keynote" speech theorder was so great that a locess wastaker, until j o'clock to-night, whenhe resumed his discussion oi part;principles and bis denunciation of thoChicago Republican convention as one,of the most disgraceful exhibitions inthe political hl.-tory of the country,Mayor flay nor. of New York, wastalked of late to-nght as a possiblerunning mate for Chump Clark In Hi"

event of the tatter's nomination.- Korthe permanent chairmanship SenatorCulberson, of Texas, and Senator Kern,of Indiana, were discussed in addi¬
tion to Mr. James, but opinion gener¬ally seemed to centre on the lattei.
it was said tne conservatives wereready to throw their support to any
man the progressive might decide up¬
on.

COULDSPT SAVE HUB CHUM.
i,Irl Xearlj Drowned In Vnln KltortWhile Swimming.
Burlington. N. J.. June 21_Miss Dor¬othy Dingee. fourteen years old,daughter of Dr. Charles Dingee. wasdrowned in the Delaware River yes¬terday afternoon, after her chum, Mi'sMarlon l.atta. nearly sacrificed herOwn life 'n an effort to save her.Miss I.ml.a was saved by two boysaft. r Mi.-s Dingee hael twice drawnher below the surface
The drowning occurred Just aboveth« grounds of the I.akar.oo Boat Club,on the wharf of which the girl? hadstopped to rest after a long sw mbefore returning to their lath house,a hundred yards up the river. MissDingee eomplained of feeling fa'nt,and her companion suggested sh- clingtr, a buoy until she- could aid herwith a boat Miss Dinge«, however,sank almost at once, and only the.arrival of hovs. who saw tho acci¬dent from the bank, saved Miss I.atla-

BOVS IN PATAI, COWBOY PI.AY.

Hall Cartridge In Revolver That They
SiipiHtMfd to lie l.mpty.

Poltsvllle, Pa., Juno "5..HarveyWagner, aged twelve years. Is dying
at his home at i ressona, the result of
being shot in the head by Charles
l'arr. of the same age. with n revolver.
The boys, imitating cowboys, such "as

they had seen in moving pictures, were
at play with revolvers, supposed to
le empty. Voting Fair snapped his
revolver, and with the explosion of n
cart ridge which he old not know tho
pistol contained his playmate tell over
unconscious. With a bullet in Ills head.

MRA1,9 .1." I K.NTS A DAY.

Will Coal Hollnr ti W eck for n BnoHI
til I,iris' ( lull.

Cincinnati. O., June 35..Miss Cior-trude Reynolds, the matron of I hotichmidlapp Co-Operalive Club forHills, says that under the new rulelo be established with the openingof that club it will cost the youngwomen only :tä cents a day for theirmtals and $1 a week (or their lodg¬ing. The new club Is to be thrown
open to working girls of Cincinnati."We insist that it i.- a home, a realhome, and that Is the way we nr.:going to run It," said Miss Reynolds."In n real home it i>- iei everybody'sinterest lo take care of things and to
keep expenses down, hecausb all profitequally. That Is just the pr.nclplowe shall go on here."

Tins t-ax-rnn wat. ¦ \I If yeu had a medicine that wedle]'Strengthen the liver, the stomach, the kid¬
neys nnd the bowelj, and at the same iltnojnoke you »trent; with a systemic tonic,don't yon beileve rou would soon be weil?That's "The I.ax-Fos \V»y."
We ask you to' buy the first homo on th«money-hock plan, and you will ask youldrusct-t t" »eil >ou the second.
It keeps your whole In».a- right,There le nothing flu m*<1» like LAx-FesV»*mÜS>V. i&ft. SrUSBirI.AAa;V3,.«rA4T. xJ


